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xtra InducemeDf,Invoice of "CHICOS ! "

Teller's new and best
cigar, Be, straight.

Guaranteed strictly
hand-mad- e.

BRYAN'S MANAGERS ACTIVE- -

'." U AT WORK.:
:-

- -

.:. CulmaeM n Compromises.
Dsabtral smnatlon. Those Promln.

Stock
Taking"

Time

States hod 178,000,000, and the national
banks of New Turk alone bad of this
sum 140,000,000. This tqtal has been In-

creased tlnce then, and it is doubtless now
nearly $50,000,000. : The administration's
policy 4o keep tbe gold reserve up - to a

point of confidence bos never wavered.
This policy, it stated, will be maintained
even if a new ljjnd issue is necessary.

v On March 4, 1893, there was in the
Treasury 108,000,000 in gold. This
amount, added, to tbe sum realized from
tbe bond tales since, make (396,000,000.
By subtracting from this amount the
gold on band day, 489,000,000, shows

that since March 4, 1898, 1367,000,000 in
gold has be--n withdrawn. Treasury
officials attribute the heavy withdrawals
to foreign holders of American securities
throwing tbcm npon (he market, V V

la view of the fact that the Treasury
has lost since July 1 $13,000,000 in gold
and present indications point to further
withdrawals this Weekj Treasury officials
who have bod confidential relations with
all runner bond issues, Say that it will be
much easier and more advantageous to
the government, if a bond issue has to be
made, to do it before the gold reserve
reaches the limit of $GO,'000.000. If the
national Itooks, however, it' is said, come
to tbe relief of the Treasury, a bond issue

Approaches

tar Vomlnatlon. Kxpete4
,J ' v BlMcracssta CoBTeatlop,
v Bpeoial. . V
" ST. Louis, July 21 Conferences and

. compromises, take tip all the time of the

(
Populist.., -

; - Tbe active propaganda started Sunday,
1j th partiaana of Bryan, was continued

. yesterday and last night, - with more or
leaa grati'ving results. ' ' -

Tba situation is still in doubt, both
-

? fectiont clairaiug to be victors. :i '.
"s. : Jerry Simpson says be expects to see
; convention endorse Bryan and . Swull
" and a bolt will follow. ' ,

'J-- ' Outside sentiment irema to be for
n '.. ,

Paul Vandervoort, of Omaha, Nob.,
Cfiief ol tbe Grand Army,

la mure frequently nuDlionod fr nomiua- -

tlo ttiftri others, 1od4y; ' '. '
Other names mentioned are - Congress

man 0. A. Towne, ol Minnesota, Eugene
V. Delw, and Senator Fcttigrcw, of South

...""Dakota..:"' y

'' t iTlay baa been dark and rainy, like
yesterday. r

The Populists were early 'JLo bed last
r night, and early to rise this morning. '

j " Notwithstanding the confidence In tbeir
. ancceu of the Bryan managers, they are

. tot relaxing any efforts. Tncy are not
v adverse to any split which shall take the
., radicals out of the convention. .; ;:'

, ' . The battle will be upon the fl or of tbe
convention and no one donbts that there

t
will bn a display of bitterness, and bad
bloods '

" The National Committee was wrestling
, J Jotlay, with the question of organization.

.. 1'be Bryan men put forward J. B.
' ' Weaver for chairman, and do not believe

f that be will be strongly opposed.

Loaded with Ammunition.
' " 'Special. , ' '

Hat ah i., July 81 The examination of
house at San Baufel, in which arms and

' areaiunition were found latt ; week, a
trunk, with a double bottom was foa--d,

"with' foity eight dynamite
; cartridges,

with an additional box of a thousand
cartridges. . ,

. i." v. PRISONERS LIBERATED.

' The ttaeen Regent's Birthday Cele-..- .

;.. bra ted in Cuba. -

Special.
. Havana, July 21. In compliance with

:

ft degree ol General Weyler, the occasion
being the birthday of tbe Queen Bcgent of

y Spain, who was born In 1858, General
' Lano, the Military Governor of Cuba, will
- today visit priBoners, for tbe purpose of
' liberating one hundred and twelve of those
imprisoned for political offenses, besides

WASH STUFFS!

It is nearing the end of
the season now and yon
can bay Summer Goods
at very advantageous
prices.

Lots of hot weather yet to
come, and you will have a
long time to wear hot
weather dresses, but we
must make room for the
big stock of Fall and Win-
ter goods that are being
made for us.

m4July 19. 1890

Dr. Wort hi iigtoil's
Southern Remedy,

COLIO, CRAMPS,
DIARKHCEA,
DI8ENTERY,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
&c.

25 CTS., A BOTTI.E.

PURCELL, LADD & CO., Richmond;
Va., Mannfacturers.

For Sale by

Davis' Pharmacy,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

A Fresh Line of
Plain anil fancy candies,

Bon lions and Chocolates.

Bananas, 17c. per doz.

Lemons 17c. per doz.

OCool and refreshing drinks
.. .. ..I. 1. .1 4 t 4 ivnu if r iiuu Hi uki n i uv

Soda Apparatus.
Shower Baths arc all tho

go in rear of our store.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRICH, Grocer

40 MIDDLE STREET.

m
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's

WEIL FAT !

If a four wheel machine is a' Quad
rteycle, and a three wheel machine ia
Tricycle and a two wheel ma;hine ia

Bicycle, what would yon cull a one wheel
machine T

- Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besare.
Very Good.

If you wanted tbe best Bicycle what
would yon dot

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S

Choice
Teas

JTow In our Store.
Moie than verify oar claim of

them being the finest imports- -

tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant a9 for

draw. They are more than
choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line ot

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 Si 57 Pollock St

$25 BICYCLES
Can be bonght in '97, bnt at
present wedcslre to call your
attention to the following

Bicycle Novelties just ree'd.
Ladles' Cotton Sweaters, LadleB' Woolen

sweaters.
Gents Golf Hoso. woolen, latest patterns

Gents Oolf Hose, cotton feet for summer
wflkr. Gents Goli Hose, all cotton.

Bicycle Seats In the following standard
styles : Hatestlc, Sogor.Pneumatlc. Gartord,
MAftaenrar. Automatic (two varieties).

Bicycle tfltoncXs, three varieties; illcyclo
frame polishers, three varieties ; the new and
popular wooaen nanuie oars, two siyiesi
Hlnvole laclnir cord, two colors : Cvclometersi
bells, wrenches, oilers, lanterns all styles
bievole locks, combination kev and chain
locks In alluniinum, nlokel and brass, handle
rrlna. in all styles. Wo also have constantly
on hand a full line ot lticycle tlttlngs, tires,
rims, valves, chains, spokes, etc., ana we are
weU equlped to do any kind of Bicycle re
pairing. Also a run lino oi sporting goous,
Dase Dan Dais.eto.

avAt considerable expense we have pur
chased a famous Eureka liroger A Berber's
Celebrated Enamelling Oven, and we guar
antee to do work witn these machines equal
to any that can be douo elsewhere. Do not
send your work North but call ou us and save
time ana money. aeBiMMHiuiiy,

F.S.ufly,Prop.
A. 12. Pittmaii, Mngr.

$25
Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

Ws will pay 925.00 to the person
Who wlU bring na a stove that will
ompare in quality, finish and

point oi excellence with the

L

' WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three disinterested
Persons.

' We want you, to see these stoves and
Ranges whether yon with to buy or not.

' They are th handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each is warranted by BUCK'S -

STOVE A BANUB CO., and by
, ' Slover Hardware Company to give

perfect satisfaction or ws will re--

rond foar money.

tVCal and let ns show yon anvthtnar
our line you may need. We guarantee OUR
ruuiKB on anything we sell.

Yours Respectfully, ..

CO

100,000
BRICK FOIl HAJtE

Anyone needing Saw Dust fof Stables,
or any other purpose, can get ft tree

paying the cartage to BIG HILL, The

DATE OF STATE DEMOCRATIC

COMMITTEE MEETING.- -

Cleraeat Manly, of Winston, to Be
Chairman. Headquarters Con.

tlnne at Raleigh. Chairman
' Fan Mot Candidate.

Special.

Raleigh, N. C , July 21. Democratic
State Chairman J. FT. Pou, was here today
and conferred with the State nominees
regarding the date of tbe State committee,

July 30th was the date fixed.
Mr. Poo will not allow his name to be

usedjas a candidate for
Mr. Clement Manly, of Winston, will be

the new chairman.
The headquarters will continue at

Balcigh. '

WILL BE ASSESSED.

Horth Carolina Railroad to be As
sensed. On Heaboard Air Line Be
tween Balelgh and Mouth Carolina.

Special.

Baleigh, N. O , July 21. The Kail- -

way Commission assesses tbe North Caro-

lina Railway at f 10,('00 per mile.
Heretofore it has not been assessed but

taxes have been paid on its capital stock.
Tho assessment of that part of the Sea-

board Air Line between Raleigh and the
South Carolina line is increased from

$8,500 to $10,000 per mile.

Railway Facts and Figures.
Washington, D. C The report ol

the Interstate Commerce Commission for
the year ending June 30, 1895, shows the
total railroad mileage on that date to

bave been 180, 057, an increase of 1 948,

During the year fourteen roads were

abandoned, nine merged, thirty-tw- reor
ganized, and twenty-eig- consolidated.
There appears from tbe report to bave
been a decreased emciency in passenger
service and an increased efficiency in
freight service during the year, and an
increase in tbe number of men employed
by railways of 5,420, a compared with
the previous year. There was an increase
in the amount of railway capital during
tbe year, aggregating $182,829,812.

, The gross earning of tbe railways for

tbe year ending June 30, 1895, were
an incieaso of $20,009,665

Tbe passenger revenue was $252 246,180,
showing a decrease of $33,103,878. The
freight revenue Increased $30,502,549.

The number ot railroad employees
killed during tbe year was 1,181, and the
numbcr.injured was 24,696, a decrease of
12 killed, and an Increase of 2,274 injured,

as compared with the previous year.

Tba number of passengers killed Was 170,
injured 2,375, showing a decrease of 154

in the number killed, and 659 in be in

juredi.. t ,. I
The Statistician recommends that Con

gress be requested to provide for a Bureau

of Statistics) and Accounts, which shall

have the light oi inspection and control

over the accounting departments of com.

mon carriers.

M-ne- r
c
oezi

Every day a special bargain day now.
Never before bave we offered Staple Dry
Goods, Summer Dress Goods, Bummer
Clothing, Shoes, Notions and Millinery,
at such wincing price lor nuyers.

The Ijowest Prices
Quoted in Years.

No other house in the City begins to
quote such money saving prices oo fresh,
seasonable goods. Big reductions in Dress

oods; big reductions in Clothing; big re-

lictions in Shoes; big reductions in Mil-

linery. . V . . ..

; NEW BERNE'S

Dry Goods Mm
. Q A. Barfoot, Mgr.

LSMES,
(yl JL P. REED'S OXfOBDS, HAVK

arrived the finest line In the elt-y-

'
In all styles and oolors. '

rOLL UNI Or CHILDREN'S

Duck Hate and TOM O'SHASTIH
)

'.Caps. '-

'also a full link or chhapeh
) Grades ot Oxford's. .

et J

Imported Tobacco
only.

SOLE AGENCY.

J. W. Mini
Dealer in

The finest Iiine of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

o. 75 IS road SI.

Fresh goods received
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLE9 LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

nnd aTull lincjof li is

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

t"Latc style Ladies Collars a Spec
ialty.

We will close out our laryo lino of
Men's, Boys rmd Youth's Clothing at a
great reduction.

A full line of Trunks ami l:i-ra- . Rol
ler Trays a Specially.

Give us a call.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Received
Diroct;rom theMilU a Car ol tho
wellknown,

BEST ON EARTH,

& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have tho largcnt and host Bclectcd
stock of

Plug Tobacco
In town; bought cheap nml will bo soll at

at ltocfc Bottom I'rice.
My stock Is complete; my prices ore as ow

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables arc tree, ana your harness
and team taken care of while you ai e
in the city. You will tlo well to see
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many lr tends tor their past
tavors anil trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Very Respect full y,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STHEIST.

Those who handle inferior
Bicycles say tlio Hoys who
riilo COM' Mil I A ltlcyclcs
are "struck ou llicmsclvcs."
They have rauso to bo, for
they are riilintr tho Standard
of the World- -8 100.00 to all
alike.

J. D. J ASK1AS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved
, Cards and Invitations, Sheet

Music and Musical lustra-meat- s.

, t9MsIl ordert receive, prompt stten-Upn- .-

'. . . .

J.D. GASKIXg.

' some military prisoners confined for trivial
: offences.,. ' . '

may be averted altogether, certainly for
tbe next tow months.

McKINLET WILL NOT ATTEND.

Remains Quietly at Borne. Hark
- Uaana 81111 at Cleveland.

Special. .

Clkteland, July 21 Major McKin- -

ley decided he would not attend the
exercises of the Centennial celebration
this morning, but remained at his subur
ban home. :

Mr. Uanna will remain here until Fri
day or Saturday, excepting a. few hours
at Alliance, Ohio, .Thursday morning,
where be will attend the commencement
exercises, of Mount Union College. JTIe

intends to return to Cleveland for a New
England dinner next Thursday

He will 'speak on'y once tomorrow,
Founders Day.

Revere Storms In Kentncky.
SpeoW.

Frankfobt, Ky., July 21. One of
the worst storms in years, carried away
two hundred feet of the bridge of the
Louisville & Nashville railway.

Conway'a mills, bouses and other
tablishmenta on Benson Creek were swept
away. '

People coming into town from every
direction, today, report damage. '

Cotton Is Hlnher.
Bpeeial, - : r

New York, July 21. Ou the Cotton
Exehauge, today, cotton,, was several

points higher. ,

IN DISTRESS, AT BAUFAZ. ,

American Barkentlne rats Into
Part. Hntlny on Board. Three
Killed. ' : l

Special.

Halifax, N. & July 21 --The Amer

ican barkentine, Herbert Fuller, Captain
Nash, from Boston, July 8lh, for Rosirio.

ith lumber, put into this port, this

morning- -' . ' ; ; '. ; '
,

;

There had been mutiny on board.
The Captain, his wile and second, mate

were killed In Their berths during the
night. ' " ,

'BASS BALI-- -

national LeatueOames Played Tea.
terday.

Special, " -

' Cleveland, O , July 21. First game

Cleveland, 2: Washington,- - 0. 8econd

gamt: Cleveland, 7; Washington, 0.

riTTSBUuo, July Zl. first game:
Pittsburg, 0; Baltimore, 0. Second game;
Pittsburg, 4; Baltimore, 0. :V" ::1 -

CmciNNATl, O., July 21 First game
Cincinnati, 4; New York, 0. Second

garnet Cincinnati, 4; New Yoik, 2
Chicago, July 21. Chicago, 7; Bos

ton, 3.
Bain at Louisville and 'St. Louis pre

vented .. - , 'games. ; - .y :

' Where They Play To-da- y.

Washington at Cleveland, t . i

' Baltimore at Pittsburg. . -

Philadelphia at St. 'Louis.'
'New York at Cincinnati.

. .. ' Brooklyn at Louisville.

f, 'M.O: i. :t ".Boston at Chicago.

' HOW TBS! CLTJB8 STAKD,

CLCBS. w. u P. O.'
Cincinnati, 65 26v .679

r, 61, 25 ,.670)i
Baltimore,
Chicago, ,: 'j: 47 86 JS66 I
Boston, 42 .34 .653
Pittslmrg, '.' ; 41 83 .689
Brooklyn. ' 85 41 .461 .
Plillndclphla, 85 41 .461
Washinvton, : St 41- - .431 '
New York, 31 48 .419
St. Louis, 82 65. .886,
Louisville, 17 65 .230

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. II; II II till i
Successor to

Christians Massacred.

Aihkhsj, July 21. Ten christians have
been masttcred at Hereklion, on tlie Is
land of Crete. '

FroDch and English men of war hare
arrived there. t

Tanderbllfs Condition.
Bpeolal.

JSsw Iork, July 'i l There was a
rumors of a relapse in Cornelias Yander.
bill's condition,: which is emphatically

.denied.- - : :.: ... ' ' v

Ti e doctors did not remain with him
last night. He is doing well. '' " ' 1

Mnrdesed His Children.
PlaI.
Attica, Mich., July 21. Gorman

Bwain killed bis three youngest children

at hU home, one mile South of here, at
three o'clock this morning.

Us set fire to Us house and shot himself

The children were, Frank, 11 years, Lucy

9 years, James, 7 years.

Tbe murderer drove his other children
from Ihe house, and they fled to the neiL

GOLD aorao OUT.

IrMrtt li Btw Ile;w Ibe Ninety Mil
lion Nark. Much Is for Hoarding.

Waisinotok, D. C The gold reserve

xeslcrday declined to $89,701,380, with
withdrawals of $3,700,800, o( which

wa 'for' export The large
amount, niarly $075,000, uken presum
ably fur hoarding purposes was regnrded'
I t Treasury officia's at the unfavorable
) aiareof the day's transactions.

For the pist two weeks small amounts

cf gold for the purpose bave been with
drawn, but yesterday's withdrawals for
Itjfit purpose are larger than fur any one

j this year. A reassuring rumor wliic'i

i 'nd here to tbe effect that tbo New

Yo.k li.itionul banks have fonncd a pool
: i - H turn Into the Treasury $20,000,-i- n

( ilJ for legal tenders was well
l v Treasury ofHclala. It was

, ! it tliey were amply able 'to

r r ton on July t eU- -
iu the United States

,
1 ! ' f'o Inst ro--

i',o IV l

' Vor Brvsn. AcalaatailTor.
Special. . A , J .' f- i ..x

5.

Atlanta, Ga., July 81 Hoke Smith's
newspaper, the Atlanta Journal, comes
out for Bryanbut it against free coinage
of silver at 16 to L .

Campaign Opens la Tennessee
Speolal.

Knoxvim.E, Toun., July 21. Ei.
Governor Taylor opened the cam;n
Ij io tdiluy, by endorsing Iiryair.

MMII, , AND

OET ,

"VICTOR!"Sblngle and d Wood Han.


